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sunday roast menu

Do you have any allergies? Please inform staff of any allergies before placing your order, even if you have ordered
the dish/drink before, as ingredients can change and menus do not list all ingredients. Full allergen information is
available for all food & drinks, detailing the 14 legally declarable allergens contained in our dishes/drinks.

roasts

kids’ roasts

All of our roasts are served with a Yorkshire pudding, golden roast potatoes, mashed potato,
glazed seasonal vegetables, roast parsnips and lashings of rich red wine gravy.

Choose from: Turkey 669 kcal, Pork 779 kcal,
Beef 660 kcal, OR Vegetarian Roast v 754 kcal

hand-carved turkey

With pork, orange & fig stuffing. 974 kcal

hand-carved pork

v
Ask a team member to see today’s option and
calorie information.

sides

With crisp crackling. 1154 kcal

hand-carved beef
triple roast

vegetarian roast

1003 kcal

Hand-carved roast pork loin, beef and turkey,
with a pork, orange & fig stuffing and crisp
crackling. 1137 kcal

Pigs in blankets +225 kcal
Cauliflower cheese v +166 kcal
Pork, orange & fig stuffing +85 kcal

Add a kids’ dessert

strawberry flavoured iced
smoothie pot v
vanilla ice cream v
+70 kcal

With Belgian chocolate sauce +289 kcal

vanilla non-dairy iced dessert
build your own sundae

vg

+297 kcal

Two scoops of vanilla ice cream served with Smarties, mini
marshmallows, Belgian chocolate sauce and strawberries +384 kcal

add a dessert
chocolate fudge cake
With vanilla ice cream. 782 kcal

sticky toffee pud

vg

With non-dairy custard. 465 kcal

v

cookie apple pie

vg

Soft and chewy cookie pie filled with apple
compote, topped with vanilla non-dairy iced
dessert and served with Biscoff® biscuit
sauce. 785 kcal

lotus biscoff sundae

Three scoops of vanilla ice cream loaded with Belgian
chocolate sauce, Lotus Biscoff® crumble, marshmallows
and Lotus Biscoff® sauce. 721 kcal

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day
v Suitable for vegetarians. vg Suitable for vegans. Please note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian/vegan kitchen area. Do you have any allergies? Please inform a team member of any allergies before placing your order, even if you have eaten the dish before, as ingredients can change, and menus do not list all ingredients.
Full allergen information is available for all food and drinks, detailing the 14 legally declarable allergens contained in our dishes. Whilst all reasonable steps will be taken to avoid the unintentional presence of allergens, we cannot guarantee that any products are 100% free from allergens, owing to possible cross-contamination. Ingredients are based on
standard product formulations, variations may occur. Calories/nutritional values stated are subject to change. † Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones and/or shell. All products and offers are subject to availability. Management reserves the right to refuse custom and/or withdraw/change offers (without notice), at any time. Photography/illustration
is for guidance only. Prices include VAT, at the current rate. Stonegate Group, 3 Monkspath Hall Road, Solihull, West Midlands B90 4SJ.

